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Lafayette, IN - June 18, 2015 – For Immediate Release
West Side Tractor Sales was founded 53 years ago in Lisle, Illinois on the west side of Chicago as a John Deere
Construction and Forestry dealer. In 2010, West Side acquired five John Deere construction stores throughout
Indiana, including the Lafayette location. The West Side Lafayette store has been unique in providing our core
construction products along with John Deere’s lawn and garden products. This combination of product lines is
unusual across John Deere’s dealer network.
With that said, West Side will no longer offer John Deere lawn and garden sales, parts and service support after
September 18, 2015. These products include compact utility tractors, riding mowers, zero turn mowers, and
Gator utility vehicles. West Side and John Deere are actively working to transition West Side’s John Deere lawn
and garden business to existing dealers around the Lafayette area. Below is a list of dealers we recommend who
can provide John Deere lawn and garden parts, service, warranty and sales support:
West:
East:
North:
South:

Castongia’s Fowler: (765) 884-0411
Tri-Green Tractor Frankfort: (765) 654-6612
GreenMark Equipment Monticello: (574) 583-7117
AHW Crawfordsville, IN (765) 361-3300

West Side will continue to sell and service Scag Commercial Mowers, Stihl Power Equipment, and Honda
Generators and Pumps. West Side will also provide parts, sales and service support for Kawasaki, Kohler, Briggs
and Stratton, and Subaru engines.
As Indiana’s exclusive John Deere Construction and Forestry dealer, we will continue investing in our
construction business during and after this transition. We are thankful to our long time lawn and garden
customers and the Lafayette community for the friendships we’ve built over many years. Thank you for
supporting us as we make this transition. Our team in Lafayette is here to support you throughout this process.
For more questions or concerns about this transition, contact the Lafayette store at (765)-447-6933.

